
MUST GEOWK GRACE.

Eev. Charles Young Says the Exist-

ence of God Can't Be Proven.

LIFE IS BUT A SUBURB OF HEATHS..

Bev. F.E. Farrand Talks of the Wonderful
Goodness of the Creator.

OTHEE PDLPIT TOPICS OP TESTEBDAT- -

Rev. Charles A-- Young, of Ann Arbor,
Hich., was the principal speaker last even

ing beiore the
convention of the
International
Missionaries o f
the Christian

r -- Ma
Church a t the

t f---. iff ., First Christian
Church, Alle-chen- v.

MissJen- -

liMMmJF nie H. Brown, of
Cleveland, was to
have read a paper
on "The Eomance
of Missions," but
as her latner is

Mary OrayUeL expected
live, she could not be present.

In opening Mr. Young spoke of the 2.700

students who attend the University at Ann
Arbor and told how they were flocking to
the Unitarian Church because of the mag-

nificent library attached to it there. He
then made an appeal to the people of his
denomination to found a similar library
there. The text of his sermon proper was
"Then I shall know even as I am known."
Said he:

"What is a reality with God Is a possi-bili- tv

with man. One day we will know
as Christ knows. "We ofttimes wonder
whv we young men with fire and zeal have
notthe force of those whose heads are gray.

Bdaspur Mission, Built by Mary Grayliil.

It is because we grow in grace as we grow
in power. Successful ministry comes not
from pure genius, nor from eloquence alone,
but from a fullness of the spirit of God
pained only by communion with Him.

CANNOT PROVE THAT GOD EXISTS
"The only cause of restlessness among the

young y is because they want to know
the mysteries of salvation; they want to
fathom God. For centuries men have tried
to analyze the faith we put in God. We
mubt not question the statements of our
faith. It is best that we should not know
so that we may yearn for more. We never
reach the fullness of joy or the depth
of love. We cannot know God. By
no course of philosophical reasoning can we
prove the existence of a God, but when we
look into nature and humanity we are
struck with the reality of an Almighty.
When Napoleon lost at Waterloo the world
said history had turned back 50 years, but
history has since Ehown that God" rules the
destinies of men. Unless the Bible is the
word of a living God, you can never prove
.cljs existence.

LirE IS BUT A SUBURB OP HEAVES'.
"I firmly believe in Providence and

that God move's through laws in
the spiritual world as he does in the
natural world. You wonder good men are
made to suffer. I know not why. I only
know God moves among men; unless men
suffer they cannot enjoy, and that we are
only St for heaven when" we have been sea-
soned on earth. It is as mysterious as the
philosophy of Drayer. We cannot explain,
7t there is a. link 'twixt heaven
and earth. By prayer we come close to
God and happiness, and life becomes but
the suburb of heaven."

At the cloe of Rev. Charles Young's ser-
mon Kev. Dr. Crai?, of Denver, was in-
troduced by Miss Burgess. He gave an in-

teresting talk on women as missionaries.
The remainder of the evening was taken

lip by informal talk. Trominent among
thoe present was Mis Mary Graybiel, the
founder of the Zenana Mission at
Bilapur, India. Her mission there, bniltby
monev raised by little children, is also an
orphanage, and now contains. 15 children.
Miss Graybiel was to have read a paper on
her work in India several days ago, but ow-in- c

to a throat affection has been unable to
talk. Yesterday afternoon she spoke for a a
(hort time but had to quit. Her physicians
fear she will lose her oice, and it is doubt-
ful whether she will be able to address this
convention.

THE GOODNESS OF GOD

Taken as - Topic hy Kev. r. R. Farrand, or
the outhside Fresbyterian Church.

licv. F. E. Farrand, pastor of the South-Eid- e

Presbyterian Church, preached yester-
day morning to a large congregation, from
Matthew xix., 17: "There is none good but
One, that is God." The preacher began by
faying that it is with a feeling of awe the
steward of the mysteries of God approaches
the consideration of the infinite attributes
of the Creator, and we can only pray the
Spirit as did the blind poe'.:

What in ino is dark
Illumine; what is low, raise and support-Tha- t

to the height or this zreat argument
I may assert eternal Providence
And justify the ways of God to men.
He continued: "God is being, wisdom,

power, holiness, justice, goodness, truth,
yet each of these attributes is distinct, and
each infinite, eternal, unchangeable. Yet if
we were to choose one of these attributes as
the one in which the human race is espec-
ially interested it would be that one
ascribed to Him by His own Sou in the
text 'goodness' for it is by the exercise
of this attribute that the blessings of the
rest of God's attributes are ours. It is
God's goodness that surrounds us like the of
morning light, and by its Divine effulgence
keeps aloof the Hand of Justice and
imparts the glow of heaven to the soul.
First of all; we can understand
something of the goodness of God by
the wealth of its manifestations. There is
goodness in earth, goodness in air, goodness
m sky. There is 'not a flower but shows
some touch in freckle, streak, or stain of
His unrivaled pencil.' But the wealth of
God's goodness is better seen by a more ex-
act analysis. Goodness includes benevolence,
love, mercy, grace, and like the goodness
Mhich gives them birth, each one of these,
its manifestations, is infinite and inex-
haustible."

The preacher then proceeded to briefly
dUcussthe existence of evil in the unherse,
reviettin; some of the arious theories
concerning it, and setting forth the Bible
do trine, which he said was that the glory
oi God as the reason for the world's crea-
tion and was tne chief end of man, and that
sin iHi permitted by the infinite wisdom in
order to manifest the glory of His attri-
butes, which could only be revealed by the
existence of sin name'ly, God's mercy and
grace and justice. This is not the best
world God could hae made, but it is the
best lor the purpose for whirh he made it
His own glory. But the goodness of God ofis most clearh manifested in that while all
things arc inadc-io- r His own glory, yet all
things work together for good to thein that
love God. The highest good of his creatures
in subvened by manifesting His own glory.

DE. DOWIE AND HIS WOHK.

The Divine Healer Opposed to Publicity at
Inopportune Times.

Dr. John Alexander Dowie, the divine
healer, preached, or rather talked, to a
large audience in the Liberty Street Meth-
odist Church yesterday afternoon. He was
assisted by Mrs. Dowie. "Five beautiful
lessons from Bcthesda" was bis subject, and
each.one was illustrated by a diagram. Dr.
Dowie is not an cxhorter loud and excit-
able in his utterances but he speaks
in a calm, earnest, concise manner
which tends to attract and absorb the atten-
tion of the listener. He is plain. Every-
one can understand him, and no scientific or
biblical research is necessary for the hearer
after one of his discourses. The prelim-
inary praver and singing was followed by a
short outline of his plans while in Pitts-
burg, and incidentally he mentioned the
newspaper reporter ana his position toward
that personage. The doctor said he had
been importuned by several with question
upon question relative to his work, many of
which, he thoueht. were not timely, hence
he would not answer them. He felt kindly
toward the newspapers, and told a story in
which an inquisitive little girl was the sub-

ject. She asked questions until she became
annoying, and her oldest brother admon-
ished" her for it. Her father, however, took
her side, and said she was growing into a
big girl, and had to ask questions to find
out. Just so with the reporter; he has to
ask to find out.

"We do not want to conceal anything,"
said he, "but we do not want'the names of
patients, their ailments, etc., published un-

til it is assured they are cured."
Dr. Dowie took his afternoon talk from

John v., The dominant theme of the
discourse was, "Wilt thou be made whole?"
He told of the great faith the followers of
Christ had in Him, and His wondrous cura-
tive powers so familiar to every biblical
student. He cited the instances of the
woman who lay on a sick bed only wishing
to touch the hem of His garment, and when
Christ heard of this He commanded
her to arise and she did. The
fountain and the angel story was
appropriately repeated here, and the in-

cident of the poor, helpless man, who had
crawled to the edge of the fountain await-
ing the messenger from heaven to disturb
the waters, so that he mignt, too, De curea.
He was not strong enough to help himself,
and someone would tret before him. Christ
heard his story, and told him to take up his
bed and walk.

"P.-aye- r and ff 1 h," said the doctor, "are
two most essential factors in our work. We
have five steps to take, and very carefully
must we tread, so as not to lose any foot-

hold. First, we must see Jesus; second, we
must receive Jesus; third, we must hold
fast to Jesus; fourth, we must have passive
faith, and fifth, is the goal, Christ's foun-

tain; that fountain which cleanses both
moral and physical ills, purifies health and
morals and leads us on to eternal salvation
and happiness."

The healing of Christ's seamless dress
Is by all bedsof pain,

We touch Him in life's throng and prass,
And vt e are whole again.

OEDAINIKG THE DISCIPLES.

Rev. D. D. Roberson Faints a New Picture
of a Minister's Commission.

A large audience listened yesterday to
Rev. D. D. Koberson, of the Free Church,
Scotland, at Kev. J. E. J. Milligan's church,
North and Allegheny. The sermon was
based on Christ's ordination of His dis-

ciples, and never was anyone given more
marked attention. It was not so much
what he said, for he simply told
the old story of Christ arising
from the dead, but his very tones com-
manded reverence and respect. He told of
the Lord appearing unto Simon and telling
him how the prophesies of the Psalms and
the prophets were being fulfilled, and
showed to them God's plan of salvation as
written in the Scriptures. From the Bible
Christ explained all the mysterious happen-
ings of the time. The speaker said He ap-
peared only to a few, and He is to-d- only
appearing to those who are ready to receive
Him. Then Christ sent forth His disciples
to preach repentance and remission of sins;
not repentance alone, lest man should
despair, nor remission alone lest God's
glory be lessened, but both together.

Mr. Koberson declared the churches did
not preach enough repentance. "Minis
ters he continued, "are too apt to preach
human inability, yet Christ knew all the
weaknesses of human nature and He
preached repentance. The repentance must
be a sorrow that we have offended a just
and a loving God. for it is a contrite heart
that pleases the Almighty and brings for-
giveness. Repentance aud the remission of
sins is the commission of God to the min-
istry, and anything that has not that idea
for its fundamental principle is wrong."

TEACHINGS OF TEMPrAHOH.

Bev. Nevin Woodside Says It Is God's Test
of aian's Faith.

Bev. Nevin "Woodside preached yesterday
on temptation, at the First Keformed Pres-
byterian Church. Temptation, he said, is

test of man's faith. A workman after
finishing an article always puts it to a se-

vere test. So God tests those who profess
to be his followers. There is no sin in
being tempted and each victory over it in-

creases a man's holiness. But the sin lies
in yielding to temptation. Jlen have com-
plained of being so beset with temptations
that they cannot resist them. This is
wrong. The bible is authority for the
statement that no man shall be tempted be-
yond what lie can bear. There is always a
way of escape if one is manly enough to re
sist.

The Presbyterian Church just now is be-

ing sorely tempted. Efforts are being made
to do away with the grand old Confession of
Paith. Tempters are at work trying to un-
dermine the foundation of the church's
faith. The speaker said he descended from
ancestors who fought for these principles,
and for one he did not propose to yield to
the tempter and abandon them. The church
will not fall into the snare at its feet, but
will learn a valuable lesson and gain ad-
ditional vigor by fighting the temptation
away.

Canght by Latrobe Enterprise.
Captain M. A. Cutter, President of the

Canton Malleable Iron and Manufacturing
Company, and also of the Nation's Mower
and Reaper Manufacturing Company,
writes The Dispatch to say that it is the
latter concern that intends to locate in
Latrobe. It is a Pittsburg enterprise, he
says, capitalized at 5350,000. The citizens

Latrobe offered such inducements that
the factory is now being erected there.

Conroy to Go to Benwood.
Police Superintendent "Weir has received

from the Mayor of Benwood, AY". Va., requi-
sition papers for Eggy Conroy, no w in jail
here awaiting trial for complicity in the
Kudert murder. Conroy is wanted at Ben--J
woouior escaping irom and feloniously
shootiug a Benwood deputy sheriff. As he
has established a convincing alibi in the
Kudert case, his acquittal on that charge is
considered certain, in which event hewill
be taken to Benwood for trial.

BLAINE.

Free Trains E ery Day.
Get work, secure a home, make an in-

vestment in the future great Monongahela
Valley town. For tickets, maps, price lists
and lull particulars call at 129 Fourth
avenue.

The Blaine Land Improvement Co.
D

A Good Suggestion.
If you have valuables keep them where

they will be safe. The tafe deposit vaults
the Farmers' Deposit National Bank, &5

Fourtli aenue, oflcr you security, strong
vaults, perfect ventilation, good light, spa-
cious coupon rooms, separate apartments
for women. Boxes rented at ?5 and up-
ward, aiwir

OCTOBER'S BEST DAY.

Medium Temperature and Clear Sky

Please Pittsburgers.

ASUNDAI TYPICALOFTBE AUTUMN

The Churches, Streets and Parks All

Crowded With People.

IT WINDS UP WITH COOLING SHOWEES

With a temperature just a few steps re-

moved from summer's heat, a clear sky and
bracing breeze, yesterday was a typical
October Sunday. The less pleasant weather
of a fer weeks past.witn its sudden changes
from heat to cold and back again, made the
day much better appreciated than it other-

wise would have been. People who have
shivered one day and perspired the next
knew how to enjoy the happy medium the
atmosphere struck. It was a day when the
Eick and decrepit could venture out for an
airing. The young man at the corner felt
neither too warm nor too cool in his
latest light overcoat Most delightful of all,
it was such a perfect opportunity for the
display of the finest of fall's feminine fads.
Everybody seemed to- - be out to enjoy to
the fullest extent
The year growing ancient,
Not yet on summer's death, nor on the birth
Of trembling winter.

LARGE CROWDS AT CHURCH.

The churches yesterday morning had un-

usually large crowds. Many of those
whom cold weather keeps indoors attended
their favorite places of worship for what
might prove the last time for many months.
The prospect of the speedy advent of
winter had a similar effect on those who en
joy a promenade or drive. While the down
town streets were well hlled with people
during the afternoon, by far the greater num-
ber sought the parks and beautiful streets of
the East End and Allegheny. Scores of
parties drove far out into the country.
where autumn's colors have made the roads
and fields doubly attractive.

Schenley Park had what was probably Its
last big crowd for the year. The park" has
much more drawing power now than it had
in spring and summer. Many points here-
tofore practically inaccessible are now easily
reached by well-mad- e roads and footpaths.
Chief Bigelow has made a wonderful trans-
formation during the summer. What was
little more than rough farm land when
warm weather came, now bears considerable
resemblance to a park. Another season of
work w ill doubtless have doubly noticeable
results. Several thousand people paid the
park a visit during the afternoon.

WHERE THE VIEW IS FINE.
Highland Park has many patrons, even

when the weather is not all what could be
desired. Its popularity was much more
manifest yesterday. The beautiful drives
about the reservoir were thoroughly util-
ized by hundreds of equipages. The day
being clear, the view was at its best. An-
other attractive spot was the summit of
Herron Hill, where a grand view of half
the city can be obtained. Highland, Reg-le- y,

Ellsworth and Fifth avenues and other
popular thoroughfares were crowded with
promenaders.

Over in Allegheny the scenes were some-
what similar to those in Pittsburg. All the
principal streets were full of people, while
apparently half the population was out
airing in the parks. Those not fortunate
enough to own conveyances of their own,
took to the street cars. As a result all the
traction lines in the two cities did a biff
day's business, carrying people from their
homes to the churches and parks and back
again.

The temperature yesterday was about,
such as would be expected on a fall day."
The highest point the mercury reached was
67 during the .middle of the day. The
lowest was 40.

Toward evening the weather tnrned
cooler, and shortly after dark a slight
shower fell, driving most of the people
home. By 10:30 o'clock the streets were
almost deserted and considerable rain was
falling.

GROWTH OF A SUBURB.

Over One Hundred Dwelling Bonses Bnilt
In TVIlklnsbnrg Daring the Last Two
Months A Number of Public Buildings
Also Becently Erected.

"Wilkinsburg has been experiencing a
building boom ever since the carpenters'
strike was settled this summer. There were
a number of houses planned before the car-

penters and bricklayers decided to go out
on strike, but nothing was done in the way
of erection until it was certain that there
would be a possibility of finishing them
forthwith.

It is estimated that over a hundred dwel-
ling houses have been built in "Wilkinsburg
within the last two months. Nearly all
have been put up by the persons wKo are
occupying them. Land was comparatively
cheap, and the inducements to workingmen
and others-t- o own homes of their own were
too strong to be passed over. Most of the
building has been done in the large district
north of the Pennsylvania Railroad. On
the hill at the top of Franklin and South
streets, that two years ago was almost bare
of buildincs, there are now whole streets of
well-bui- lt houses and more are continually
going up. As soon as the clock strikes 7
in the morning the sound of hammering
commences, and it is kept up almost with
out cessation until 6 in the evening. Most
of the houses are of frame and the borough
is like a pretty Swiss village, with its num-
berless chalets.

Among the notable buildings erected this
summer are three public schoolhouses. One
is at Brushton, costing 530,000, another in
the First ward, "Wilkinsburg, and the other
atEdgewood, costing 530,000, like that at
Brushton. There are also a number of
churches. There is the Methodist Church on
South street, the cornerstone of which was
laid about a month ago; the TJ. B. Church,
corner of South and Coal streets, and others
that will be commenced in the spring. The
Odd Fellows' Hall, including an opera
house, was finished this summer and is to be
dedicated in a few weeks. "Wilkinsburg
expects to be a place of magnificent build-
ings within another year or two. She has
taken greater strides this summer than in
any year during the past decade.

SUGAE USED FOB FUEL.

Fifty Tons of It Thrown into the Fornance
of a Steamer Ont of Coal.

New York, Oct. 1& Special The
steamship Dunedin, which arrived last
night, two weeks from Cienfuegos, had a
hard battle with sea and wind on her long
voyage. Her coal gave out while the
tempest was at its worst and she began
drifting. All the wood work of the cabin
and forecastle were put in the furnaces.
Then the hatches were opened and hundreds
of bags of sugar were taken out and pitched
into the tire.

The ship was rolling and pitching
heavily, and seas came over her frequently.
Tons of water went into the hatch, damag-
ing much of her cargo. She drifted 120
miles out of her course, and managed to get
here only after burning fifty tons, or about

2,500 worth of sugar.

J3.&B.
$1 25, 75c, 45c and 10c Look up our ad-

vertisement in this paper and read it.
Boggs & Buhl.

Sll Excursion to Norfolt, Va. 811.
Last grand excursion of the season to

"Washington, D. C, Old Point Comfort and
Norfolk, Va. Only 511 round trip; tickets
good tor 10 days. During this excursion
the Atlantic Land Company of South Nor-
folk, Va., will offer for sale a limited num-
ber of choice lots. For tickets, plans, etc,
address Sloan & Co., 127 Fourth avenue,
Pittsburg, Pa.
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A DBESS SHIKTEEFOBM

Abont to Be Worked Up by an Attorney
Who Is Now Happy.

Attorney William H. McGeary has vol-

untarily joined the ranks of the old folks,
among others States District At-
torney Garland. Mr. McGeary became dis-

satisfied with the multifariousness of his
linen. His shirt opened in the back and
was bothersome to open and close on the
back of the neck, and the front, being close
and starched, would not open to allow the
gentle breezes to cool him. The collar was
a piece by itself, and cuffs were a trouble-
some superfluity, an utterly useless differ-entati-

senselessly inflicted on male hu-

manity by tyrannical fashion.
Finally, Mr. McGeary concluded to get a

shirt cast in one piece and open in front.
He did so, and in a few minutes enjoyed a
luxury such as he never felt before during
torrid weather. He is now vigorously
working up a movement in favor of dress
shirt reform.

Arrested for Being Too Well Heeled.
Saturday night a man who gives his name

as S. D. Murphy was arrested in the West
End as being a suspicious person. He was
trying to sell a silver watch, worth at least
$25, for 510. He was given a hearing yes-

terday morning. He claims he is an agent
for the E. Gatly & Co. installment compa-
ny, of Philadelphia, who have an office at
No. 25 Federal street, Allegheny; that the
watch he was trying to sell belonged to a
driver on the Spring Garden avenue line,
and he was selling it for him. He says the
driver's name is Connell. He also carried
a small satchel in which was found about
$25 worth of silverware. He was held for
investigation.

DOT SCRUB THE FLOOR.

Carpets Cheaper Than Scrub Brushes for
a FewsHours.

We say for a few .hours only, as
teaches that these will not last

longer:
Our drummers samples have been put,up

in rolls of ten pieces (about i yards to
piece) and will go on Tuesday
morning at the following prices:

All-wo- ol ingrain at $2 a roll.
Bag carpet at 75c a roll.
Cottage carpet at 50c a roll.
Stair carpet at 35c a roll.
Stair carpet at 40c a roll.
Stair carpet at 50c a roll.
Remember, each roll contains 10 different

samples, and you get them all at the above
prices. Edward Groetzingeh,

627 and 629 Penn avenue.

Alles Back Again.
J. C. Alles, the well-know- n real estate

agent, has purchased the entire real estate
business of Alles & Bailey, 164 Fourth
avenue, Pittsburg, Pa. In addition to the
large force of salesmen formerly employed
by Messrs. Alles & Bailey, Mr. Alles has
engaged three of the best salesmen in the
city. This will enable Mr. Alles to attend
to selling of real estate and the placing of
mortgages with more promptness than
heretofore.

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Meetlncs.
OFFICE OF THE OLIVER IRON AUD STEEL CO., )

Pittsburg. Pa.. Oct. 3, 1891. J--VTOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS-TH- E BOARD
XN of Directors of this companv has called a special
meeting of the stockholders, to be held at the office
of the company, corner Tenth and Muriel streets,
Pittsburg. Pa., on the 8th day of December, 1891,
at 2:80 o'clock F. M., for the purpose of voting for
or against a proposition to Increase the capital
stock of the company from $1,600,000 to flOCO.OuO.-OC5-2-J- I

JAMES SMITH, Secretary.

Notices.
THE UNDERSIGNED HEREBYNOTICE their thanks to the members of Hill Top

Council No. 88. Jr. O. U. A. M., S. S. T. V. and
Fidelity Council No. 18. D. of L., Glass Engravers'
Union, Rev. Lorch and friends and relatives who
attended my son. George J. DIetz. during his ill
ness. dAUUitl'llU AZIV J? AiUlLll. OC19--

Legal Notices.
FDDELrry title and trust company;

121 andl23 Fourth Avenue. K

ESTATEOF WILLIAM GLADDEN.DECEASED
is hereby given that letters of admin-

istration on the estate of William Gladden have been
?ranted to the undersigned, to whom all persons
ndebted to said estate are requested to make im-

mediate payment, and those having claims against
the same should make them known without delay.

FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO.,
Ans. Administrator c. t. a.

JAMES GRIER. Attorney.

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL cash paid for old gold ana silver;
: new work made to order.

Chris. Haucb. 541 Smithfleld.

PERSONAL Special Fifty Yeara in the
Rome." bv I'atner emmguy

"Washington In the Lap of Rome," by Fulton,

PERSONAL-La- dy with SS00 wanted to take half
recognized dramatic company and

learn. Those meaning business address at once
K. 31. Chambers, Johnstow n. Pa.
TIERsONAL Everett Club new- s- The pianos
JL livered on the club plan this week are: Clnh A.
No. 81, J. B. Hesler, 61 Grant ave.. Allegheny;
Club B. No. 175. Mrs. J. Conrad. Lvrlc st.. E. li.
Pittsburg.

PERSONAL Grant's Memoirs, $3 75: Mark
Huckleberry Finn, 75c: Webster's

Dictionary, large quarto, SI 25: E. P. Roe's
works, half price; special bargains In old and new
books. Frank Bacon & Co.. 301 smltlilldd st.

PERSONAL-- J. C. Schaefer. the Jeweler, 150
has secured the services of Mr. AV.

L. Trelber. the well-kno- optician, who will
examine your eyes free of charge: a full line of
leweiry ; our 51 spectacles are tie best In the city.

When 1 was a small boy my mother
always repaired my breeches and jacket, but

since I got to be a greatblgman, Dickson, the well-kno-

tailor, 65 Fifth av cor. Wood t., second
floor, has been substituted, who now does all my
cleaning, pressing and renovating in great shape.
Tel. 1553.

PERSONAL Llnnekin's price list of dyeing and
ladles' and gents' garments:
GENTS' GARMENTS.

DYED.
Heavy overcoats ....J2 00
Light overcoats 1 50
Undercoats 1 25
Pants 1 00
Vests 50
Full suit dyed' for'.".""""""!"""""""!'.'."! 2 50

Cleaning and repairing done In best possible man-
ner at lowest rates.

LADIES' GOODS.
DTED.

Single shawls 75
Double shawls !1 25
Piano covers (1 00 to 1 25
Portieres 2 00 to 5 Ck)

Table covers 50 to 1 00
Jackets 1 00 to 2 00
Dresses 1 00 to 5 00
Ribbons 5c a yd. and up
Kid slippers, black only 50c pair
Kid gloves, black only 25c pair

Ostrich plumes cleaned or dved black, 30c to 50c.
Ostrich tips, dyed to match samples, 60c per

bunch
Lace curtains cleaned or tinted any shade, 50c.
Ladles' straw or felt hats dyed any shade and

shaped In the latest style. Dry cleaning our
specialty. E. J. Linnt'kin & Co., 174 Federal St.,
Allegheny, and 633 Penn av.. Pittsburg.

LOST.

LOST Lady's purse, containing a sum of money,
Mt. Oliver incline and Fourteenth st. ;

suitable reward will be paid for Its return to Police
btation. Fourteenth st.

LOST On Saturday between Diamond market
Cltv Hall n sum of monev; finder will be

suitably rewarded by returning toowner at Boley's
Hotel, 32 Diamond square, city.

LOST Saturday night, on Butler st., between
ana Fllty-four- th sts.. a roll ef

bills amounting to 70: finder please return to
CnarlesGrebenstln (stone mason), Lutrone alley,
pear Flft) -- second St., and receive reward.

EDUCATIONAL.

DUQUESNE COLLEGE

Is growing rapidly. Two large literary so-

cieties, the Arcadian and the Promethea n
have just been organized. Students enter
with advantage at any time. The same
studies in both day and evening sessions.
Diamond street, opposite Court House, Pitts-
burg. E. M. WOOD, D. D. LLD.,

QC15-4- President.

LAUFMAN'S
a: EH

IX BRAND APOLLO.

IC BRAND COMPARETTE.
10D or 1,000 boxes for immediate shipment T

Xdirect from our works at Apollo, Pa. The
best looflng plate in the world. Order nt
once.

PITTSBUKG EtECTP.O PLATING CO.
(Limited.)

OC1M5-- Office No. 635 Lewis Building.

tST'Dhplaif advertisements one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified real estate

advertisements' on this page ten cents per line

for each insertion, and none taken for, la than

thirty cents.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the .following headings will be ac-

cepted attbe rate of
ONE CENT PER WORD

TOR EACH INSERTION when paid for in ad-
vance either at main or branch offices.

Wanted Advertisements of all Kindt,
SUCH AS

SITUATIONS, ROOMS,
MALE HELP, BOARDING,
FEMALE HELP, BOARDERS,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS,
PERSONAL, TO LET ROOMS,
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALES, LOST AND

FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. Smithfleld and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANT, FOR SALE, TO LET, AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unlets adver-
tisers already have accounts with Tni Dispatch. ,

FOR THE SOCTHSIDE. NO. HI CARSON
STREET, TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, 6121

PENN AVE.

PITTSBURG-ADDITION- AL.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY, 3509 Butler street.
EUIL G. STUCKET, 24th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. 3AERCHER. No. 62 Federal street.
H. J. McBRIDE. Market House. Allegheny.
F. H. EGGERS & SON, Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS McHENRY, Western and Irwin avenues.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PEURY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny arc.

WANTED.

Male Help.
Books opened, adlnsted .andBOOKKEEPING from old style to voucher

svstem ; will take charge of books where business
will not Justify bookkeeper full time. Address Ex-
pert Accountant, Box 1M9, city.

BOY to learn the barber trade. 1131 Liberty ave.,

TJO Y to learn the barber trade. Apply 2415 Penn
JJ av.

CHOIR BOYS Two, with alto voices. Address
Dispatch office.

Two flrst-cla- ss men; prices S3 to
(14. S. W. Stimson & Sons, Columbus, O.

Fonr horseshoers. 122HORSESHOERS E., Simpson & Co.

MAN Alive, pushing business man to take the
in tfiis city for the sale of Salutarls,

an absolntelv pure, natural, effervescent mineral
vtater. superior as a table beverage to Apollinarls
and all other waters of Its class: recommends Itself
when Introduced, and sells rapidly on its merit
alone; a good business for tlie rlghtman. Address
The Salutarls Company, St. Clair bprings, Michi
gan

of good character and habits to edit and
manage a Independent weekly

newspaper In a town of 5,000 Inhabitants; must
come well recommended. Address, giving refer-
ences or Inclosing recommendations andstatlng
salary expected. Journalist. Dispatch office.

A reliable German to take charge of farm
suitable for gardening purposes, 4 miles from

excellent market. S. I. Hamilton, East Liver-
pool, O.

Two good men to collect and canvass for
Insurance at Johnstown: a good salary will be

right men: men used to industrial
nsurance preferred. Apply Room L Museum

building. Main St., Johnstown, Pa.

MEN Oy6ter man. also two lunch counter
none but experienced men need ap-

ply. Baj ley's Cafe, 407 Smithfleld street.
AND GASFITTER-Flrst-cl- ass man,

Ed. Sockyer, lrwln. Pa.

PRESSMAN A competent pressman for cylinder
presses; position permanent.

Courant, hew Castle, Pa.
T AND. MCNALLY & CO. want reliable person
JCv In each section for special work during next
few months: position can be mado permanent,
with additional duties and reasonable salary, if
suited: write at once. Rand, McNally &Co., 323
Broadway, New York City,

Grocery specialty salesman by a
manufacturer, to sell the retail and wholesale

grocer trade of Western Pennsylvania, for a line
of goods that are now handled on their merits by
the trade in this territory: rood salary nald to an
experienced man; must give good references and
state monthly average sales of the goos he is now
selling, omerwise no aitenuon pain to appuca-
tions. Address Grocery Specialties,. Dispatch
office.

as a sideline) to sellSALESMAN-(TTavell-
ng,

O. K. shoe blacking! finest in
the world: good commisslo Dr. O'lieefe Co.
70S Smithfleld St., Pittsburg, Pa,

SALESMAN Flrst-cla- s furnishing man. None
apply. Jacksons'.

SLATE ROOFER One flrst-cla- ss man. Apply
M. Mardorn, GrcensDurg, Pa.

STUDENTS for evening class In shorthand,
October 20. Address Frivate Short-

hand Institute, 415 Smithfleld st Pittsburg.

SUPERINTENDENT For machine shop and
of making drawings and

estimates; good snlarv paid to the right man. Ad-
dress P. O. Box 181, Pittsburg.

at once; two good tinners. Apply H.
M. McMlIUn, S3 Ohio St.. Allegheny.

TINNERS Two tinners at P. J. Oeffner's, Home- -

Wanted Agrents.

AGENTS On salary or commission to handle
patent chemical Ink erasing pencil:

the greatest selling novelty ever produced; erases
Ink thoroughly In two seconds; no abrasion 01
paper; 200 to o00 per cent profit: one agent's sales
amounted to 620 in six days; another 32 In two
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and lull particu-
lars, address The Monroe Eraser Mlg. Co., La
Crosse. Wis.

AGENTS Alive energetlo party In everyplace
our goods; we have a new line

that will sell at e ery house, and agents can reap a
harvest between now and the holidays; will pay a
salary of S75 per month if preferied and furnish a
team free. Address at once, btandard bllver Ware
Co.. Boston, Mass.

Cowan'sfree hand portraits in crayon
and water colors are the best in the citr; six

skilled artists work In windows: latest designs in
frames aud moldings: order now and pay for
Christmas; stores open till 9 P. 31. First floor,
70S Liberty St., cuTSoodst.

AGENTS Who we know can make more money
year working for us than by any other

company; we win give salary or commission, ana
lurnlsh outfit and team free to every agent; we
want sou now. Address at once Standard Mirer
Ware Co., Boston, Mass.

AGENTS-"Kln-
g's Handbook;" 2.639
51 colored maps: census 18S0; selling for

S2 50: Is making a great hit: agents making money
rapidly; territory going last; liDerai terms. '. j.
a leming E CO. 135 i it til av. Pittsburg.

AGEN w cigar lighter; every smoker buys;
lights in wind or rain; sample 15c, two for 25c;

fl dozen, by mall;stamps taken. K. bta) ner & Co.,
Providence, R. I.

A GENTS To sell "Bisnue of Beef." liquidA food. Call or address King's Medicine Co..
cor. Seventh and Duquesne way, Pittsburg.

Live agents, to sell the best washer,
at lowest prices. Address E. Richmond. 7

bouth Tenth St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

AGENT Lady or gentleman to sell pianos In
own home; must be responsible. Address

T. M. Antlscll, Matawan, N. J.
Tb S3 to 87 daily; experience unuecessarv.

Putnam & Co., Perlumers. West W lnsted, Ct.

Wanted Female Delp.
AFIRbT-CLAb-S HAND at altering cloaks.

Weisser, 433 Market street.

APPRENTICES, good sewers, operators, waist,
girls and learners for dress-

making and cutting; steady work; high wages.
Call or write Dressmaker, 920 1'enn ave.

Experienced cook for day. Apply 67
J Fifth av.

-- IOOK for small family: gooa reference re--
V quired. Address P. O. Box 273 Pittsburg.

To work at tailoring at Robert btephen-son'- s,
75 Park way, Allegheny.

for general housework, Call on Monday
morning No. 274 Center av.

STUDENTS for evening shorthand class,
October 20. Address Private bhort-han- d

Institute, 415 Smithfleld St.. Pittsburg.

Wanted Male and lem-U- Help.
man servant, ten farm hands, team-

sters, hotel cooks, dishwashers, chambermaids.
girls, four waitresses, 200 housp girls. 30

ermans ana Swedes, four colored, child's nurse,
two half grown girls. Meehan's Agency. 543 Grant
st. ; telephone 90.

COOKS for private families, wages (4 to (5:
nurses, laundresses dining room

girls, 5 young girls, 200 house girls, kitcln-n- . pan-
try and dining room girls for boarding houses,
hotel chambermaids, German and colored girls. 2
flrst-cla- ss tinners. Mrs. E. ThornDson. WO Grant
street.

Business Opportunities.
BUSINESS MANAGER-F- or corporation

wire work and patented steel light.
Iron and steel specialty with exclusive territory;
must be able to take Interest with present owners:
business already established. Annly to G., care
Carrier No. 59, M. Louis, Mo.

NVESTORS-Wishl- ng to learn about an outside
maiiutauurliig entirprike can do so in strict

confidence by giving real name and staling where
they can be seen or addressed. Nori. Dispatch
office.

C2Q 300 A reliable man with $3,500 can manage
2JOj a paying business that wilTpay him (2, 600 a

year. Address Box 123, Dispatch uTllce. &

WANTED.

Wanted Sltnanon.
to collect on commission. BondedACCOUNTS Box SO), Pittsburg,

shipping clerk with six years'POSITION--By

with large manufactory; reference
given. Address Shipper. Dispatch office.

"POSITION In any capacity by young man of good
education; experience in cierxius; ueat reier- -

Address 22, Dispatch office.

custom cutter of longexperlence;
POSITION-B-

y
given. Address A. B.C., Dispatch

office.

POSITION As cutter by a practical 'tailor, Ad- -
Dispatch office.

CITUATION as housekeeper by a "widow, for a
kj Tfiaower or uaeauor. Address Z. I DIs- -
patch office.

SITUATION By a practical accountant, Ad- -
Dispatch office.

Wanted Boarder and Lodgers.
For large, handsome, furnishedOCCUPANTS nrst-cla- ss board In ntivate famlrr,

facing East parks. Address J. P., Dispatch office.

Wanted Boarding.
TiY two sisters in nrlvate family. 10m and
Xj board; references: preference for Jewish.
Address U. T., Dispatch office.

aud board wanted by lady bookkeeper in
Bloomflcld orSbadrslde; best references can

be given. E. C, Dispatch office.S r

Wanted Rooms.
At once, nice small room near SixthROOM bridge. Alleghenv. for gent and wife.

Address S. S. S., Dispatch office.

Wanted Partners.
toonto tike half lnterestlna-recog--

nized dramatic compmv and learn. Those
meaning business address K. M. Chambers, Johns-
town, Pa.

Financial.
AN excellent opportunity for the Investment of

923,000 for one year; absolutely safe and higblv
Particulars from S. Drum & Son, S3

hio st., Allegheny.
TITONEY to loan immediately: $30,000 has been
1VL left with us to place this week in sums to
suit applicants; this is a splendid opportunity to
parties wanting money at once, .morns a ,em- -

lng, IDS Fourth ay.

TO LOAN On country property In
largeand small amounts; lowestrates; no de-

lay; monev ready. Address Jackson & Co., Oil
Exchange Bldg., Oil City, Pa.

to loan on short notice John K.
Ewlng&Co.. 107Fede alst.

TV TORTGAGEB-tlO-O, COOlto loan ; sums 1500 to 15, 000
MX. to 120,000; expenses light; money ready, a.
J. Fleming. 152 Fifth av.

on city or&Hegheny coimtyMORTGAGES rates. Henry A. Weaver X
Co.. 92 Fourth av.

SCHENCK & MULERT Insurance agents, 413
Pittsburg, Pa.

TO LOAH S200.O00 on mortgages: flOO and
at 6 per cent; $500.001) at 4H percent on

residences or business property, vacant lots or
farms. S. H. French, 12o Fourth av.

TTTANTED We have monev to loan m large or
VV small amounts on mortgages; all applica-

tions will receive prompt attention. W. A. Herron
& Sons, 80 Fourth av.

Miscellaneous. .

A GREAT reduction We want everybody to
know that we have reduced our best t5 00 cabi-

nets to 13 00. Stewart & Co. . 90 and 92 Federal St.,
Allegheny, Pa.; diamond FhotoettesSt CO.

bring vour windfall annlea
to H. J. Heinz Co., 199 Main St., Allegheny,

Pa.

CCUSTOMERS 48 yards border 3 cents: wan paper
J 1. 2, 2W and 3 cents: gold. it cents; 100 samples.

an prices, lor stamp. Heed, Wall Paper Jobber,
Rochester, Pa.
TRESSMAKING Fine tailor-mad- e dresses; fit
XJ guaranteed; moderate prices; also ball, even-
ing and reception dresses 3Ime. Bona, London.
Paris and 2iew York Dressmaking Co., 930 Penn
ave.

EVERYBODY to know that W. C. Staving sells
Star brand butter at 20c btand3

204, 205, 218, center Allegheny market.

GAS saved In coal cooking stoves and ranges;
Murrln system. 802 Penn av.

nvs- - Good, donble-barre- l. breech-loade- r; mustj be chean for cash. Call or address Fran!r ftn
Washington st.. city. ,
PATENTS O. D. Levis (20 years). Solicitor. 131

nextLeader, Pittsburg; no delay.

PIAN O and furniture moyingUhananan Transfer
Smithfleld. corner Water.

SCIENTIFIC AVORKS U00 each; Darwin,
Volney, etc. R. Staley, 315

Wood.

CPANISH corresnondence. documents,
translated; pupils wanted. 410 Penn av.

rpRUNKS hauled to and from East End for 50c.
X Campbell & Davis, 12 Seventh av. Telephone

276.

Jones' Bedbug Paralyzer Jones' Maelo
RoachvPowderr-contaln- s no poison; roache3

ibanlshed by contract; satl6factionglven or no pay.
Prepared by Geo. W. Jones. 222 Federal St., y.

Pa. Sold by all flrst-cla- ss druggists.

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

City Residences.
SALE Only S2.7C0; anew house Just com-

pleted: four large rooms, finished attic, hall,
inside shutters: Iot22xl00 feet to an alley: near
Fifth av., and live mluutes' ride from postofilce.
(No. 99) W. A. Herron &. Sons.
"CORTY-FIFT- H ST.-- 12 brick houses; 10 per cent

avenue.

East End Residences.
SALE f6,50O New house of fine appear-

ance, nine rooms, modern fixtures of all hlnda.
strect improvements made; only 15 minutes' ride by
the Fifth avenue or Forbes street cars from Wood
sreet; location one of the best in Oakland. (65)
W. A. Herron & Sons. SO Fourth av.
--VTORTH HIGHLAND AV.-- A beautiful brick
Li residence, nine rooms, with all modern con-
veniences; price $14,000. A. Goedel, No. 109 Collins
ay.. East End.

52Q 750 Special bargain, new mansard
yDO press brick dwelling, 9 rooms, hall, bath
and all conveniences; 15 minutes from Court
House. Baxter, Thompson & Co., 262 Fourth av.

Allegheny .Residences.

1400 Small payment down, balance In
Installments same as rent: new

rame house of fle rooms: lot 25x100 feet: Tenth
ward. Allegheny City, near electric cars; good
neighborhood: nice location. John E. McCrlckart,
140 Fifth av. Tel. 167S.

Suburban Residences.

AN ACRE of gronnd and good dwelling house,
with outbuildings, orchard, shade trees,

water, etc., on the Evergreen plank road, near the
end of East st. extension and adjoining the second
toll gate and Tenth ward. Alleghenv, property
formtrlj of John Kountz, now occupied by Charles
Thompson, to be sold at adjourned public sale on
Thursday afternoon, October 22, at 2 o'clock, on
the premises. Full particulars Irom Jas. W. Drape
& Co., Agents and Auctloneers,313 Wood St., Pitts-bur- g.

I

HOMEWOOD STATION, P. R. of six
two lots at a bargain. Jas. W.

Drape & Co., 313 Wood St., nttsburg.
STATION, Pittsburg and St. L. By.;

four handsome new bouses; well built, seven
large rooms, reception hall, porches and natural
gas: on McKec av.. opposite Presbyterian Church:
will bo sold very low on long time. Inquire on the
premises; neighborhood unexceptional.

FOR SALE LOTS

City Lots.
Beautiful building lots forfrom 5100 to (303,LOTS the Eighteenth ward; long payments: easy

terms. Inquire of Chas. E. Cornelius, attorney,
406 Grant st., Pittsburg. '

East End Lots.

FIFTH AV.. Eist End 100 feet more or less,
by beautlfu stone residences, near

South Negley av. ; great unrgain if taken soon.
Morris & Fleming, 103 Fourth .iv.

LEMINGTON SQUARE, East End, fine
to (550 each; beautiful lots, 2

squares from Larimer av. cars. (SCO: others, one
square further. (600; ot lots, convenient to
Citizens' and Duquesne cars, 5 jOO; these lots de-
serve your attention, and yon must come at once to
get the best ones. Murry & Edsall, Fidelity Build-
ing, 121 Fourth ay.

Suburban Lots.
level lots, 40x120 ft.,

; fronting good wldo streets, at Edgewood. P.
R. R. : the best lots In the market for the money.
(W. P.) AV. A. Herron & Sons. 80 Fourth are.

Farms.
1 flfl ACRES or 300 acres as desired or excellentlUu fanning land at P., F.W. station. In East-
ern Ohio; lies nearly level: good orchards, ill
kinds or frult, two good dwellings, large barn and
outbuilding:,; would make a great dairy farm:
there are two good veins of coal under 200 acres
opened In several places, which ill be shipped;
also ilay 3 to 6 fiet thick, which makes yellow ware,
sewer pipe and lire brick; will sell for half Its
worth: terms, one-thi- cash. Magaw GotT.
Llm.. 145 Fourth av.

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.

BILLIARD ROOM First-cla- ss stand: only room
15.000 inhabitants: all new tables.

Address F. B Dispatch office.

BRICK plant, consisting ofgrlnillng pan. engine,
etc.: euglns boilers, clavand orepans,

and brick yard supplies. Thomas Carlia's Sons,
Lacock and Sandusky sts., Allegheny

CLOTHING STORE for sale In good llietown of
doing leading business in the

place: good reasons for sellliig. Address F. B..
Dispatch office. Q

"TvKUGSTORE-- In good location, restaurant, Jew-X- J
dry stores, cigar stores, grocery stores, (200. A.

(500 to $10,00.1; milk route livery stable, lumber
yard, fish and oyster market, bakery, shoestorc.
Holmes A Co.. 420 Smithfleld st.

STEAM LAUNDRY business iu the city-go- od

pajsiooper ctnton the investment: a
rare chance to a prompt buyer. Jaa. H . Drape

Co., 313 Wood st,, Pittsburg.

FOB SALE-BUSINE-SS.

Business Opportunities.
BUSINESS A successful foundry

I70UNDBY in the city in full running order:
complete equipment ana everything in good con-

dition; business last Tear P00.0O0: this i3 a Tare
opening; liberal terms will twglven: full particu-
lars confidentially from Jas. W. Drape & Co., 313

Word st, .Pittsburg.
Flrst-cla- ss city retail grocery estab-

lishment: business doing of 835.CO0 per year:
may be readily increased to 150.000; proprietors
have interest elsewhere demanding their atten-
tion; an excellent opening here for a grocer: we
have known the establishment during a period of
about ten years, and cn rate it as a live and

investment. Charles Somers & Co., 129

Fourth av.
ILK ROUTE-Ret- all milk route on the South-sid- e.

Inquire Marsh Installment Co.. roll
Carson St., S. S.

Business Properties.
BRICK WORKS At New Lisbon. O.. In- -.

eluding buildings, kilns, machinery, flxtures
and nine acres of ground: coal and clay adjoining
works; will be sold cheap to a ready purchaser.
For terms, etc.. apply to J. E. McKelvy, 153
Fourtli av., Plttsbnrg.-pa- .

Forrent or sale (Hershey HouseJ.HOTEL O.; three-stor- v brick building; 46

rooms: location goodr the best hotel building in
the cltv. For further information call or address
John H. Werner, Canton, O.

oflandby the United States at Pittsburg.SALE Be It enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United states of America in
Congress assembled, that the Secretary of war be.
and hereby Is. authorized and directed to cell and
convey to thepurcbajar. or purchasers, all the right,
title and Interest of the United States In and to all
that certain parcel orgroundbelonglngto the United
States, situate In the city of Pittsburg. Ta at the
northwest corner of Penn ay. and Garrison alley,
in the Fourth-war- d of said citv. fronting 100 feet
on the west side of Penn ay. and extending north-
wardly along the west line of Garrison alley, pre-
serving the same width, to low water line of the
Allegheny river, subject, however, to snch public
easements as exist thereon and thereover. Depot
Quartermaster's. Office. Washington. D. C. Sep-
tembers 1891. Under the provisions of the above
quoted act of Congress, approved May 21. 180O. and
by direction of the Secretary ofWar.I will oflerfor
sale at pnbllo auction on the premises In the city
of Pittsburg. Pa.. on Wednesday, the
3th day of October. 181. at 11 o'clock A.M..

the property described in said act. together
with snch improvements thereon belong to the
United States, subject to the conditions set forth
in said Act. and subject also to- the terms and con-
ditions named in the printed circular of this date,
copies of which will be furnished on application to
the undersigned or to the Acting Assistant Quarter-
master at Allegheny Arsenal, where also a plat of
the gronnd can be seen. The right Is reserved to
rclect any or all bld. or to accept any bid
or bids subject to the conditions prescribed
In the circular referred to. and to require a deposit
of 2 per centum of the purchase money at the time
'of written notification of accentance of bid: pay-
ment of the full amount of the purchase money
must be made upon delivery of duly executed deed
or deeds for the property purchased, or the prop-
erty mav be resold, without further notice, at the
risk and cost of the defaulting purchaser; the
cost of all conveyancing will be borne by the pur-
chaser. G. B. Dandy, Deputy Quartermaster Gen-er- al.

U. S. Army.

SECOND AV.. corner Elizabeth st.. Hazelwood.
to ot alley: best location on street

for business house; owner must sell: a bargain.
Baxter, Thompson & Co.. 182 Fourth av.

FOB SALE auSCEIXANEOUS.

Mnslcal Instruments.
AN elegant organ In oerfect order at o0: also, a

square piano at $75. Call at Hoffmann's, 537
8mithfleid st.

Steinway piano at a bargain. Lcchner &
Schoenberger, 69 Fifth av.: easy payments.

KBANICH & BACH. Ivers&Pond, Emerson.
Strr& Co.. pianos at Lechner &

bchoenberger's, 69 Fifth av. ; old instruments ex-
changed.

CT ISZT'"ORGAN. Mason Hamlin make: used
J very short time; good as new: bargain for

small church. VT. C. "Whltehlll. 152 Third av.

PIANOS AND ORGANS We are offering at
low prices, to close out, a choice line of

pianos and organs, some as good as new. and all In
good, serviceable condition, at prices ranging from

50 to 200 forpianos, and from 25 to (75 for organs,
either for cash or on monthly payments: call soon
and get the choice of these bargains. Alex. Ross,143
Federal St., Allegheny.

SECOND-HAN- D pianos and organs from tli and
on easy payments: all Instruments

warranted. Lechner & Schoenberger. 69 Fifth av.

SOHMER PIANOS. Colby pianos. Schubert
unsurpassed for beauty of tone, ce

of appearance and solidity of construction,
at reasonable prices and accommodating

terms by J. M. Hoffmann & Co., 537 Smithfleld
street. '

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock.
CARLOAD of No. 1 fresh milk cows on Tues-
day,A October 20, at M. Marx's, 45 First St.,

Allegheny.
T)OX WAGON (second hand), 2 buggies, 1
JT barouche, 1 truck, empty narrsis. tanks. 3
steam pumps, etc, Inquire at 199 Main st.,Alle- -
gheny.
T"ELlVETtY wagons Delivery wagons an styles;JJ our own make. Wm. Beckert, 340 to 344 Ohio
St., Allegheny. Telephone, 3420.

HORSES. TROTTERS. PACERS- -I will offer at
sale on Thursday, October 22. at 10 A.

M., at Iron City Sales Stables, rear 623 Penn av..
Pittsburg. 109 head of horses and mules, among the
number Belle N, sorrel mare. 6 years old. sound.,
record 2:36, sired byRed Dick, has paced In race In
2:23; Little Mame, brown mare, sired by Joe Bris-te- r.

6 years old. can pace in 2:0; Black Egbert,
sired by Egbert, can paoe in 2:30 or trot in 2:40:
George A, brown gelding, mark 2:37, trotter; bay
gelding Comet, mark 2:31 li. pacing: sorrel gelding.
sired bv Beaumont, dim by ycott's Hllogo. 9 years
old. sound, trotted WeUsvllIe track In 2:41. and
with handling will trot In 2:25 snre: draft, driving
and saddle horses, matched teams,Shetland ponies:
give me a trial: will guarantee satisfaction and
will save you monev: give me a trial and be con
vinces tiCO. K. Watterson, Proprietor. J. A.
McKelvey, Auc.

rpEAM Bright bay horses. 15. hifirh. welffhlnor
A 1.000 lbs each; perfect matches; very stylish
and good movers. Address 817 Lewis Block, Pltts- -
Durg.

STALLION Greatest bargain in the world; one
3 vears old. 16 hands high, weight

1,100 pounds; by Bay Tom, first dam Gray Eagle,
second dam Hambletonla 10; ran pace In 3:10; one
bay mare 10 years old, 15 hands, weight 1.050
pounds: by Lou C. M. Clay, dam Toag; can trot In
2:55: both horses perfectly sound; one light road
buggy, value (100: one Canton car:, value 33: one
set light driving hamess.valne $60; will takeSI75
for all: all in good shape. Address G. F. Brunt,
East Liverpool, O.

machinery and Metals.
AUTOMATIC hoisting engines Work perfectly

left, with single or double drum:
second-han- d boilers and engines also on hand;
general machine work promptlj- - executed; corre-
spondence solicited. Combination Engine Co..
Lim.,3140 Penn ave Pittsburg. Tel 1265.

BOILERS and engines, second-han- all sizes,
to 100 h. p.: cheapest In the market: 46

boilers and engines fn stock, stationary and porta-
ble, upright boilers, mounted farm engine, etc.
ste;am pumps, governor, pnlleys and shaft
ing. Telephone. 3401. 23-- Park way. J. s.
Young, Allegheny, Pa.
TJOILER- - and engine 40 h. D. steel boiler and
JJ horizontal engine with all connections com
plete; price. S&0, O. B. Arnold, Gibson House,
Frceport, Pa.
QECOND-HAN- D engines and boilers Two 35
O horse-pow- and two ten horse-pow- er station-
ary engines and boilers. One ten horse-pow- er

poriauie on wuecis. xmriy-nv- e, 10. 1, xen ana
eight horse-pow- er engines, vertical and horizontal.
an gooa ana win ne sola ciieap. Uarmes' Machine
Depot. 99 First av.

a 'HE celebrated acme automatic safety engines
and boilers, for gas or oil fuel,

from one to five-hor- power; also the latest im-
proved ventilating fans; perfect satisfaction
guaranteed: oy J. rager, uenerai Agent, no. 4
Fifth av.. Pittsburg, Pa.

Ullsrenaneons.
BILLIARD TABLES, bar fixtures, store

store fixtures, gas lamps, standing
desks. 90 Diamond street.

Twine, hemp packing. Flocker 4
Co., 89 Water st. t

all sizes, for all kinds of
grinding: Cralgjeith. New Castle, Nova Scotia

and other grits: Iron frames and fixtures for hand,
footer power: mounted stone, oil stone, emery
wheels and grinders. Wm. M. Klrby, 168 First
avenue.

TO LET.

City Residences.

TO LET (14 A neat brick house, six rooms (nat-
ural gas If acslred), bath, range, hot and cold

witcr; No. 167 Plymouth st.: location good. W
nerron Sons, 80 Fourth av.
rpo LET $16 House, four large rooms, large
X yard: good residence location, one square
from cable line: No. 2S1 Center av. W. A. Herron
A Sons, 80 Fourth ay. t

East End Residences.
"TklTHRIDGE ST Nicely furnished new house of
XJ 10 rooms; low rent to right parties; also.an ele-
gant new house or 11 rooms, all molem require-
ments, large lot. Tor sale or rent; Dlthrldge st.,
near Center av. Charles Shields. t
rpo LET (30 per month, complete new house of
X seven rooms,- - modern fixtures, outside laundry:
house Is of flne appearance, well located on paved
street in the East End; good surroundings. W. A.
Herron & Sons. t

Allegheny Residences.
TICE m dwelling Federal st. extension.

.TX Inquire of J. It. McKee, 70S Penn av.. Room
611. t
rpu LET Small houses in .Allegheny, No. 1W
X Taggart St., on line of Pleasant Valley cars, 3
flne large rooms, (14: also No. 15 Terrace st.. 5
rooms, S17i both have modern fixtures: send for
list. V. A. Herron A sons. 80 Fourth ate. t
rpo LET-- C per month, modern house or eight
X rooms, location on Lacock, near Federal St..
Allegheny: location very gooa. .A. nerronisous. t
rpo LET 316 Ridge av.. fronting the parks, a flne
X house 10 rooms; all modern Improvements;
large lot. W. A. Herron & Sons, 80 Fourth ay. t

A FREMONT ST.- -8 rooms. 835; 2 KlrkpatrickOt av.. a rooms. (25: McClure av.. flat
(.5: Yale st.. 4 room. (14: immediate nosesslon.

Leggate. & s'on, 103 Fourth av. t
'Suburban Residences.

HOUSE Furnished till April 1, 1892.
nonse; natural gas; large lot;

good water: close to station on Panhandle Kall-rot- d,

six miles from city. Particulars from James
W. Drape.Jt Co., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg. f

TO LET,

Hazelwood Residences.
Queen Anne houses, seven

rooms, reception ball, bathroom and good cel-
lar; one minute from street car: rent, 825 a month ;
also,, new four-roo- m houses, with hall andvesti-h-a..ty ater. sewer" and good cellar; large lot;rent 17 a month. Hornbergtr A Co., Hazelwood.

Booms.
T7UBNISHED ROOM-Sulta- ble for one or two
JC gentlemen? both gases. 146 Third av., ars
door above imlthfleld st. T

Farms.
T.LET-rar- m at Etna (adjoining Sharpsburg).

with ordinary farm buildings; a finelocation for dalrj ; S150 per year. W. A. Herron A
Sons. 80 Fourth ay. t

CHOICE PItOPEKTIES.
' VALUABLE

SEVENTH-AVENU- E

Building Site.
The property of the First United Pres-pyterl-

Church of Pittsnunr is offeredfor sale. The lot Is about 75x120 feet;
fronts on Seventh avenue and Cherry
alley, and is suitably located for a Una
modern buildinsf for offices, or general --

business purposes. Bids desired.' A.
135 Fifth avence,

E. J. Mcknight.
4C0 Wood street.

Pittsburg. Oct.. 1S91. oc!7-57-- b -

AUCTION SAXES.

ATTRACTIVE AUCTION SALE
carpets, rags. Decker

Bros.' upright piano forte, folding toed, bric-a-bra- c,

household goods, etc. at the res!'.
dence. No. 318 Bidsre avenue, Alleshenv. Pa.,

THURSDAY MORNING, October '22,
At 10 o'clock. The entire elegant famish-
ment tvill be sold, embracinjr.Turkisb. parlor
furniture in. silk and Alhamhra plash, cost
$500; ebony parlor cabinet, French mirror,
llnei Decker Bros.' upritrht piano forte, cose
$750; art table in mahoganv and ebony, line
curtains and lambreqnins.'superior library
famishment, three bookcases, clotli-to- p

table, couch, easy chairs and rockers up-
holstered in leather, rattan chairs and
rocker, handsome oil paintings and engrav- -
ings, marble clocks with hronze ornaments,
royalWorccsterasc8andplaqne,handsome
chamber suite in mahosranv, with French
glass, and wardrobe to match, cost $750; flna
walnut suite, with Lisbon marbles and
French glass, bair mattresses, pillows and
bedding, flne oak dining room furniture,
large oak sideboard,,French bevel mirror,
finely carved extension table, dinnerservice.silver and glassware, line brie leatherchairs, mirrors, chiffoniers, elegant hall
rack, folding bed, superior carpets, Oriental
and fur rugi, refrigerator, stoves, kitchen
and laundry furniture. The goods are in ele--ga-

condition, and must be sold, as the
owner is leaving the city. Parties nnable to
attend the sale can leave their hid? with,
auctioneer. House open afters o'clock morn-
ing of sare. HENEY AUCTION CO.,

oclS-12-0 Anctloneers.

HORSES. MULES.

AUCTION SALE
650 HORSES & MULESV.

The largest pnblic sale of horSesttnd mnlesV
ever.offered in Western Ponnsylvanwv- The --

Pittsburg, Allegheny and Manchester Trac-tio- n
Company will offer at public sale to tha

highest bidder 425 HORSES and 225 MULES,
at their Short Line stable, Beaver avenue,,
foot of Pennsylvania avenue, Allegheny
City, week besinninff

NOVEMBER 2, 1891.
This will bo the best lot of stoefcver oGt f..feredby any street railroad company Jn tha

State. Most of this stock is jonnpisounoT
and in Rood condition, some of which has
only been in service six months. Sale com-
mences at 10 o'clock a. M. No postponemen b
on account of weather. TERMS CASH.
Any information can be had bv addressing
the AHNHE1M LIVE STOCK CO., 52 Second
avenue. Pittsburg. Pa. Don't forset the
date, commencing Monday, November 2,
1891. ocn-S-

AT AUCTION.
FURNITURE.

-- CARPETS, KANPE, ETC.- ,-
TUESDAY, October 20, at 10 o'clock, at the

rooms of the Henry Auction Company,
21 and 26 Ninth street.

The entire lurnishment of a fine residence
moved to thestore for sale: Four chamber
suites-i- oak and walnut, walnnt bookcase,
desk, sideboard, parlor suites in tapestry,
brocatelleandplusb, sideboards, extension
tables, chairs and rockers, wardrobe, leather
couch, fancv chairs and rocker, beddinsr. birr
lot ofbrussels and velvet carpets for rooms,
halls, and stairs, two rood portaole ranges", -

stoves andkitcben furniture. Sale positive.
HENRY AUCTION CO., Auctioneers.

OC18-11- 9

AUCTION SALE OF 600 HAKTZ- -.SPECIAL CANARY BIRDS.
Commencing MONDAY at 10 A-- ir., and

continuing until the entire lot is sold, at 333
Smithfield St. C. H. WEINHAUS,

oclS-17-4 Auctioneer.

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS'.

TSUNARlTTtNiNV'YoTtlC'A.ND lTvEKT
j POOL VIA QUEENSTOWN From Pier 40,

North river. Fast express mall service. Servla.
October 24. 10:S0A. M.;Etrnria. October 31, 5 a.m.;
Aurania. Nuvember7.9A. M.;Umbria. .November
14. 3r.K.: fcervla. November 21, 9 A. Jr. : Et ruria.
November 28, 3 P. M.r Anranla. December 5.
7:30 A. 31 ; Umbria. December 12. 2 r. si.
Cabin passage $60 and upward: according to
location; second cabin. 35. Steerage tickets
to and Irom all parts of Europe at very low rates.
For freight and pissage apply to the company's
office. 4 Bowling Green. New York. Vernon H.
Brown A Co.. J. J. MCCORMICK. 630 and 40P
Smithfleld street, Pittsburg. oclD--

STAR LINEWHITE Queenstown and Liverpool.
Royal and United fetates 3Iail steamers. ""

Teufonic.Oct. 21.8:30am Teutonic. 'Nov. 13.7am
Britannic, Oct 2S. 10aniBrltann!cNov. 25,tf:30ara.
Malestle. Nov 4. 7am 'Maiestlc. Dec. 1. 5:Wam

Germanic Nov. 11.10 amiGermanic.Dec.9.11:30 am
From White Star dock, foot of West Tenth;

street.
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon

rates, $50 and upward. Second cabin $35 and
$40. Excursion tickets on faVorable terms.
Steeraee. from or to old country, $20.

White Star draftt payable on demand in
all the principal hanks throutrhout Great
Britain. Apply to JOHN J. McCORMlCK,633
and 401 Smithfleld St., Pittsburs, or H.MA1T-LAN- D

KEKSEY, General Azent, 2a Broafl-- ""

way. New York. ocl5--

ANCHOR LINE,
S earners Leave New York Every Saturday

For Glasgow vfa Londonderry..,
Bates for Saloon Passage S50 and upward, accord-- '.

ing to accommodation and location of room.
Second Cabin. CO. Steerage, .,

3IEDITEKRANEAN SERVICE:
NEW Yl'RK TO GIBBALTA'K. AND NAPLES:

S. S. Angha. Monday, October 12, 4 P. 31. Cabin
passage. ( to (100.

Passengers booked at through rates to or from any
cltv in Great Britain or on the Continent. ..

Drafts on London Sold at Lowest Rates. ,

Bok of information, toars and sailing lists fhTJ '
ntshed on application to Agents.

HENDERSON BROTHERS, 7Bowling Green, N.
Y., or J. MCCORMICK, 63 and 401 smithfield st.;
A. D. SCORER SON. 415 Smithfield St., Pitts
burg: F. M. SEMPLE. 110 Federal St., Allegheny.

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

Glasgow to Philadelphia,
VIA DEREY and GALWAY. The most direct
route from Scotland and. Nor'.h and Middle of Ire-
land. , .....,,..... . --.

ACCOMMUUAlUJa u.iauirA33i.i. "
Intermediate, (30. Steerage, (U. ,

e.TnTr ) SERVICE OF--
f ALLAX XvEVB

LINE S STEAMSHIPS.
NjsTV YORK AND GLASGOW. '
via Londonderry, every Fortnight.

Oct. 15, State of Calirornla. 1 F. 31.
Oct. 20. State of Nevada. 1 P. M.
Nov. 12. State of Nebraska, noon.

CABIN "S3S and upward. Return. (65and upward.
Steerage, $19.

Apply to J. J. JIcCORMIt'K. 633 Smlllifleld street,
Pittsburg. octx-- p

L, H. HARRIS I --Jfj

Vu
DRUG CO.

Have removed to If os. 4G and 4ft

Seventh avenue, opposite Tew

Grant street, but a short distance

from the Union depot.
They will be glad to see their qld 1.

friends and make many new ones.
?

Orders bj mail receive prompt -,-,
and caroful attention. lift

'S--

L..H. HAF.RIS DBllS Cd?l
Hos. 46 V

OC17-- riTTSBUBG, PA.

ji
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